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titty’s Korner
Kitty .Montgomery

¡n remember, during 
olescence, hiding in a 
and reading a much 

py of "True Confes- 
With a heavy feeling 
; and a pounding heart 

eagle-eyed mother 
er me in the act of 

the forbidden mat- 
raced over the page* 

lie aid of a dim flaah- 
[it was smuggled into 

ousehold before some 
mother discover- 

confiscated It.
I realise that my 
are growing up with 

|ne cover illustrations 
much more enllght- 

| than the entire con
st that old magazine. 
, rather uneasy feeling, 

of the best literature 
out these days with 
st misleading cover, 
never more true that 
»n’t tell a book by its 
and I expect any day 

discover that some 
kted publishing com- 
tas flooded the mark- 
Bibles covered with a 

Ive ilustration o f A- 
nd Eve.
fact that any pre- 

1 child can get a pretty 
(education about the 
pi life from magazine 
uk covers along with 
on soap operas Just 

me somehow. I be
lt hat most mothers 
(prefer educating their 

about these things 
outside help. How- 
don’t have a aolu- 

a gripe.
— k k  —

cheers for Carolyn 
and the style show 
luced at the Wom- 
igue Tea last Satur- 

| was all very well done.
lazed at some of the 

ps. I thought so love- 
| the time, looking so 

now. There were 
[authentic styles and 

dw completely cover-

5 Cents Per Copy NUMBER 5
- < : , »V
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IT WAS LOST 00 YEARS AGO

OIL WELL DRILLING M AY SOME 
DAY LEAD TO RE-DISCOVERY OF 
COUNTY’S LOST DIAMOND MINE

i

i

Crockett County has had 
its .share of tall tales and 
legends in the pas* 75 years 
of its existence and looking 
through them brings to 
light the fact that Cn ekett 
County, too, boasts of a lost 
treasure. For the Diamond 
J ubllee celebration, w h a t 
could possibly be more fit
ting than a story about a 
lost diamond mine, that 
goes something like tills.

It seems that around the 
year 1906 or therebouts, one 
Bob Metcalf owned the pro- 
pert that is now the Miller 
ranch southwest of Ozona, 
and it was in trying to drill 
a well on inis ranch that 
the black diamonds, or 
•something wonderfully like 
them, were encountered.

These stones were exces
sively hard and a diamond

drill was powerless to pene- 
»ra.<- tne strata In which 
they were encountered. It 
was thought, at the time, 
that even if not real black 
diamonds which seemed too 
good to hope toi, the stones 
would be valuable for tip
ping drills, and for other 
commercial purposes.

The samples brought to 
town by Mr. Metcalf were 
sent away fer analysts and 
were lost. At the time of 
the find, unable to go far
ther with lus drilling, Met

4-H Quarter Horse Judging Teams 
Converge In Dist. Meet Here Sat.

Sonora Broncos 
Edge Ozona For 

. Track Tide

One hnudred sixty 4 -H ,Blanco county to the East 
members and some fifty a- to El Paso county on the 

jdult leaders are expected in West and Kinney county on
Ozona Saturday for Exten
sion District 6 & 7 4-H Quar
ter Horse Judging Contest

the South to Andrews county 
to the North.

The Sonora Broncos edged 
Ozona for the District 8A 
Track Title 1174 to 10« at 
Lions’ Stadium last Saturday.

, .. , .The Broncos jumped out a-
calf closed the hole, and head after the completion of , _  
subsequently was never a- ^  five field events Satur- | President Of PTA 

# ik !day morning and the Lions
Vt were never able to catch up.Black Diamond Mine ends,1 F

but who knows, w i t h

, The contest will probably 
Forty-one teams, consisting have three halter classes and 
of four members each team, four performance classes of 
have entered from the 50 reining, western pleasure, 
county area, bordered by j cutting and roping Each 4-

H member will place each
Mrs. Bob Bailey 
Is Installed As

be uncovered
day soon

again some

» I

Garden Club 9th
Annual Flower At Frid»>' Meeting
Show April 28

class of four horses accord 
ing to their merits or per
formance and give on set 
of oral reasons to the judge 

_  ..  ̂ ! on one halter and one per-
______________________ Boy« Baker Installed fonnance class The two t p
Rankin surprised with 834 “ ,Uor team‘s from eacU

¡Junction picked up 39 points; f* p t a ^ u ^ v trtct wl11 (*a:iUfy t0 enter
and Iraan trailed with 7 o f fL iv  “ •* 8tale 4 H t*uarter Hors<*

n «  < *»> . UO,» qualified mT bT L Z  p r -S im  i t t f s  "  TaB *
for regional competition in Mns R L Bland, 1st vice- 
Lubbock this Saturday, and pres ; Mrs Jamie Knox, 2nd 

¡two, Billy Carson and Gary vice-pres; Mrs. Gayle But- 
Sutton handily broke district terfield 3rd vice-pres ; Mrs.

' records in the pole vault and Buddv philips, secretary; 
discus. George Cox, although Mrs j um Mitchell, treas.;

Lady softball enthusiast handicapped with a leg In- Mrs. Norman Olson, histor-
will meet at the Powell ath- jury', won the 220 and quali- jan> and Mr.- vie Montgum-
letlc field, the baseball field fi^G for the Lubbock trip, Pry parliamentarian.

Ozona Garden Club will at 6:30 Friday evening for and Pablo Diaz and Maggie ç ^ i e  Routes and George
stage its 9th Annual Flower the purpose o f discussing Oalindo took first and s e c - j par|[er Wl.re introduced by
Show next Thursday, April plans for possible organiza- ond In the mile run for their Bland, as PTA Youth- 
28, at the Civic Center There tion of a team, Mrs Cleophas trips to regional. |ul lht, Ngontii

PTA Youths for the Month wil be no admission charge Cooke announced yesterday. ! In one of the most thrill-1 M o , , r, a ---------
are Cookie Coates, daughter and the public is Invited to j Lack of sufficient Interestj ¿"B r a c e s d a y  the two Montgomery' and Mrs ^ c u i ' t o  i  s^m-d S t i ! l .

A&M In June
Carl Conklin and county 

agent Pete W Jacoby are 
making arrangements for 
the contest, assisted by a 
large number of local adult 
leaders.

John Dublin of San An
gelo and Buck Owens of 
Barnhart are tire official 
judges fur the contest.

The senior 4-H club will 
operate a concsesion stand 
and arrangements have been

of Mr and Mrs. Bud Coates, attend as well as enter hortl- year resulted in aban- Lions teammates battled for ghaV4 wlth UI,. mem_
aiid George Parker, son of cultural specimens Theme of uoiuiient of softball for the the top spot with Senior

will be [adi<>s after a successful s< 
and the ¡son the summer before.

The judging and barbecue
Mr. and Mrs. Levon Parker, the show this year will be ladies after a successful *ea- Diaz beating Sophomore G a - ' bei^h*p!' . wlu pt‘ helf  al *'alj^‘

S g .* « *  «*• * f r " ,  ,or " * * " "  u « H i  < * L « a > »  n « t

• Flower Show committees has prompted Mrs. Cooke to meet with 132 4  points, fol- pr ‘
i -  — -------  —  r t « iNK H l

Cookie is an OHS Junior 
and an honor student. She is 
a member of the basketball 
squad and the band.

George, a senior at OHS, consists of Mrs. Allie Lock, Icah the meeting to deter- lewed by Ozona (1214), Big 
_  a member of the football
and track teams. He is also Hams, Jr., Mrs. Jess J. Mar
a member of ’The Thangs” ley. Mrs. Bailey Post. Mrs. jze a team this year

Leath presented be held at the Civic Cent-
»  ¡ ’ ¿ K *  of the football chafnoan. M r. C har,» WU-’ more whe.her „ r i » ,  mere f  L « e  I Ran.,,, >. <**». "The V . »

- -»utflctent interest to orna,.- Sonora 1109), and Junction _______ . du„  leaCe,  hx,

a local combo.
------------- oOo-

High School Choir 
To Present Spring 
Concert Mon. Night

(5). -----------J°tK  ̂ -
It is understood that teams J  Sonora copped the Jr High W .  J .  M c A n a l l y ,  67 

will be organized in neigh-,title with 24 4  pts followed F o r m e r  O z o n a n ,  I *  
boring towns to furnish a by Eldorado (22), Junction 

Perry Hubbard. Mrs. Mahlon .schedule of play through the (21), Big Lake (18), Rankin 
Robertson, Mrs. Larry Ar- summer season, Mrs. Cooke ! (M 1*), and Ozona with 10

Gene Lilly, Mrs. Bascomb 
Cox, Mrs. Stephen Perner, 
Mrs. Max Schneemann, Mrs

ing a senior and junior 
Quarter Horse judging team 
for Crockett county. Local 
4-H members who have been 
training and probably will 

Funeral services were held ^  members are Rex
Buried In Tow, Tex.

ledge, Mrs Ivy Mayfield. sald Carson broke the oldest Fnday in Tow, Texas, for Bland. Lellee Mitchell, Nan-
Mrs. Lloyd Sherill, Mrs Ce- A1J women interested in record on the 8A bi>oks with William J McAnally, 67, for- netu. Bailey and Diltzie

Ozona High School Con- cil Hubbard, Mrs N W Gra- «pla>lng softball tills spring a leap of 12’6", breaking Pete mer long-time resident of O- Bland on the senior team
ion of the past 75 | cert Choir, under the direc- ham and Mrs. Floyd Hender- and summer are urged to be Badillo's 12 1" jump in 1857 j W)Ua W)UJ died at Llano H<. - allrt steven Hubbard, Steve

tion of Tommy Sims, will son. ¡present at 6 30 Friday even- Sophomore Sutton led a pitai in Llano Wednesday Bland. Jim Bub Bo ¡ley and
present "Songs For a Spring Members of Texas Garden !|ng ot p „We!l field In south 'strong field of discus throw- ,light after a brief ¡lines.- Kav McMullan on .be junior
Night” Monday evening, A- ciubs, Inc may enter one ex- !ozona.

p> Miller was a big 
her roaring 20's outfit, 

the go-go look today 
similar 

— k k —
pleased to have the 

Unity to meet Ken- 
Ritchell, new chamber 
tnerce manager, ear- 

week when I went 
chamber building. I 
iy I was most im- 
He seems to have all 

klities a good cham- 
nager should possess, 
snee, charm, wit and 

However I must 
my final judgement

o( ).
er- with a record break- Mr McAnally was born, team 
ing 15814" Jerry McDon- j an. n , 1899. In Alabama 
aid's 15210’' Don Child.- and moved to Tow four years 
broke Ozona Gary Pagans’ ag0 after retiring as district 
record in the shot put gauger here foi the Tex -New 
Cook, the Bronco's leading ' Mexico Pipeline Co, after 41 
point maker, broke the high years with the company He 

Five local 4-H club mem- ¡hurdle mark with a 14.9 vva.- a member of the Baptist 
new addition to the Ozona gardeners art* urged Ibers participating In the Sut- 1 clocking eclipsing the ¡church, and of the Ozona
High School. to enter ton County 4-H Horse Show 15 fiat of David Childress Masonic Lodge.

The choir has a member- ‘ Potted plants, dish gardens Hist and Jerry Jacobs, both of O- Surviving

pril 25. In the high school I mt>it in each class or sub- 
auditorium, starting at 8 p ria-s,s Non members may ea
rn. ;ter one exhibit in each class

The concert will be the ' or Sub-Ciass in the Horticul- 
highUglit of the choir's ac- tim. Division, and ont ex- 
tivities this year and the on- hiblt m the Invitational Class 
ly public performance of the of lhe Artistic Division. All

-0O0—
Ozona 4-H Club 
Members Win In 
Sonora Horse Show

Girl Scout Area 
Camporee Slated 
Friday and Sat.

ire the widow, The annual Area IV Girl
shl'p'of 45 singers and two won first place with her 1965 ?0na. Loyce. a daughter. Mr- WU- ,Scout Camporre will be held
accompanists Selections for ,J 4 .nd s o m on Quarter Horse stallion and Point makers for the Lions ham Chrisman of Lansing, > tomorrow and Saturday at
the Spring program range t>,p reserve champion stallion of were Mike Prater with a 4th Mich , four grandchildren lhe Hillman Brown Ranch
from

program range . nroeediuu the reserve cm
Broadway musicals ^  *7, other entries must the show Rex Bland placed and a 6th in the 100 and and 10 great grandchildren 

such as "Oklahoma". "Car- ¿ ^ , 110^  'S S !  8 ^ind ' W»h in the aged gelding 200 yard dashes. Randy Up- 0O0— -----—•
.......  .................. . ------- . .  10 30 a m on the day of the class and won first place in ham picked up a fourth in ^ r o c k e || 4 H  R i f l e

hear the speaker he to a section of patriotic and sjU)W 'ah' exhibits "must be the barrel race In the «6- — ^ „ n d d - ----------------  —
for the C of C ban 

Kt year.
- k k -

klly found something 
er is good for. It is 

[body-giving rinse for 
Iter you finish sham- 
[just pour it over the 

not rinse It out. I

ousel" and "Mary Poppim-

reliKiOus songs and conclud- ,‘ 7"*lilltaiv~after year and over age group ed a third in the high nur- C l u b  W i n »  P l a c e *
ing with folk songs such as tre"\uVt‘^  d J ‘ Becky Bland won fifth diP.s and a 5th the lows; Da- ( n  M e e t  A t  C r a n e
"Michael Row the Boat A- p ”  . , . . . „  place in the aged mare class Vld Huff grabbed a 6th in
shore" and They Call the ExlUblts wlU be Judged by an(j took first place In the the pole vault; Sutton added
Wind Maria "

-0O0-

between Ozona and Sonora. 
Approximately 65 Ozona Girl 
Scout.- will attend the two-
day event

The group will leave Ozona 
at 4 p m. tomorrow After 
setting up camp, a bonfire 

Two Crockett county 4-H and .sing-song will follow
out at 10 p. m. 

6 30 Saturday

70 Boy* Report 
___ iv For Little League

11 is gone when the 1 Tryout* Monday 
ry and it gives llfe- 
a real lift. Try It.
— k k —

see that the antique ouU last M(,nday eventn*. in Horticulture 
t got a new coat of The boys were registered and Classes, 
lo doubt in antici- ! started actual tryouts T «^ * All persons except 
i Jubilee visitors who

the Standard System of jud- J3 1& r ,4g(. group m the a 41^ jn the .-hot; George rifle teams participated in with lights 1 
glng Judges decisions will be , rHrt, "Ka> McMullan p»rker was third In the low the District-6 4-H Rifle Con- Arising at
final. All entries must be f,rat pl,ir,. in western hurdles Ernest Varga.- and test at Crane last Sat The morning, the girls will pre-

' checked with classification . ltld .sm ,nd m the Cox were 3rd and 4th in the Ji. team won second place pare their breakfast and at
commute after receiving an ‘ . rac<1 thP 9.12  age 440 yard dash, the Lion and the .senior team placed 9 o ’clock contests to test
entry card before being Rroup charlpne Strickland sprtnt relay won fourth, and fourth Both teams were skills will begin 
placed won fourth place with her the mile relay

doubt again, find 
ttdlty since It’s pro- 
he only one outside 
eum in the country, 
cn amusing myself 

If hours, by watch- 
[ first tourists of the 

I'tng to decide how 
Hd get around it.

A total of 70 boys were on no district conservation i965 Mare, 
hand for Little League try- plant material is to be used —  0O0 --------

or d™ «»  s h e e p  F i e l d  D a y

those At Experiment
day. Tryouts will continue P0„ ected with the judging 1 Station April 28 
through tomorrow. sliall b«* excluded from the

Any boy who rea he- the sh(jW wiU)e judging is tak-
age of 9 years nnd t- not 13 , oiaee Judging will be ----- - ,, . »,
X  or bolor. August 1 is el- 2 p. m !
igible to try out for Little _______ «**,------------ - ! la m e n t  Station near 3<>n
League Hie same rule ap- oZONANS ATTEND ora. -ays county agent l i t
plies to 8 year olds in minor d is t r ic t  MYF MELT w
league.

Little League auction or

third
-oO o

Irving Truck 
Driver Dies Of

A Sheep Field Day is sche- l l  > A H o r l r
duled for April 28 at Texa-, 1 1 6 9 IT  r t l l d t K

f U »  MEET

Activities get underway at
_______ Young jieople of the M e-110 a. m. with an Informal

buying of^piayers^wlU begin thodist Church went to Me- j ia-pectlon of animal hius-
at 7 00 o  m Monday in the Carney Sunday to attend a bandry research projects and
Chamber of C o m m e r c e  district MYF council m r^t-' performance-tested rams 

na Rifle d u b  will building. All managers and ing and Installation of offt- i After lunch. Fred>
sday night at 7 SO coaches are urged to be on cers for the coming ye- r ¡bell, rancher and manag i

Chamber of*  Com- I hand Esther Williams was m- of 8*n A n«Io W o rlP io c -« -
' tiding to elect o f- 1 ______ -oOo-_______ — stalled as vice-president with tng Company will be master

the coming year. \ M l«  Judy SUnfonl of San Kay Kyle secretary Barbara | of ceremonie.- Highlights of
*bers and prospec- Angelo was a guest in the 

i»bers are urged to , Tom Montgomery home over 
the weekend.

Kirby is outgoing president, the afternoon program are: 
Carl Conklin, adult lead- Physical and production 

er, accompanied the group (Continued on Last Page)

team was coached by Kent Johnston Each troop will prepare its 
Cuatro Davidson won fourth own lunch and after clean- 
high Individual in the junior up a visitation period wili be 
division and Eugene Vinson held Troops will break camp 
was sixth high Individual, and start home at 4 p. m. 
Other Junior team members Saturday, 
were Connie Ellis, Steven Adult leaders accompany- 
Hubbard and Ann Hyde, al- jng Ozona troops Include,
temate Mrs. Lawrence Janes, Mrs.

Du wain Vinson was sev- Sam Fitzhugh, Mr. and Mrs.
enth high Individual in the Ronald Pennington, Mrs.

Billy Lee Douglas, 44, of .senior division. Team mem- Chas Davidson III, Mrs. Ce-
Irvlng, Texas, was dead on bers were Fannie Everett, cil Stroope. Mrs. Claude Mon
arrival at the Crockett Coun- Janie Edgerton and Robilen 'tya, Mrs. Joe Boy Chapman,

Miller. Mrs Leon Robinson, Mrs.
Vai Verde county had the,Jackie Womack and Mrs. 

top Junior team and third Mike Clayton These leaders

ty Hospital last Saturday af
ternoon after suffering a 
heart attack between here 
and Iraan.

He was driving an auto
mobile transport truck when 
the attack occurred. He was 
accompanied by a co-worker 
and brought to Ozona by an 
Iraan ambulance.

------------ oOo------------

place senior team Ward 
county was first and Upton 
county second in the senior 
divlsloa

will be on hand throughout 
the Camporee

------------oOo —
Mrs P L. Childress' voca

Typewriter ribbons at the 
Stockman office.

Team members were ac- buiary and diction class prt - 
companled to the contest by sented her with a glass tray 
county agent Pete W Jaco- at its meeting Wednesday, 
by, coach Kent Johnson, Mrs. One of the Forum adult e-
Tom Everett and Mrs. Chas 
E. Davidson, TO.

ducalton classes, it will eon 
tlnue until summer

; + 0 A
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Entered at the Post Office at Ozona. Texas, as 8econd 
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Subscription Rates:
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»3.00 Per Year Elsewhere

Notices of church entertainments where admission 
is charged, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, and 
all matter not news, will be charged for at regular ad
vertising rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected If called to the attention of the
management.................................................................. .....u„d water in saucepan and
CLASSIFIED KATES — 5 cents per word first Insertion; bring to boil Cool slightly 
4 cents per word each additions' insertion. Minimum and add flour, sugar, but.er-

Reeipe of the Week

From
Kitty’s Kitchen

jiffy  Chocolate Cake
1 stick butter 
-t tbs cocoa

cup water
2 c flour
2 cups sugar 
1 cup buttermilk 
1 teas soda
1 teas, cinnamon or van

illa
i; teas salt
2 well-beaten eggs 
Preheat oven to 450 de

gree* Combine butter, cocoa

charge 50 cents per Insertion.

/ 9 6 Ó

milk, soda, cinnamon or van
illa. salt and egg» Pour Into 
greased and floured oblong 
cake |un and bake at 450 
degrees 20 to 25 minutes 

Icing
Melt one stick butter in 

sauce pan with 4 tablespoons 
cocoa and 6 tablespoons of 
milk Bring to a boll and add 
l packake powdered sugar.
1 teas vanilla and l cup

he Is perhaps the most pow- cnvkett* wuni> and a pmce rh" ‘>»*‘d ‘’eca,w Sprf d 
erful man in the state gov- of ftHllUy It wa* large- cak«‘ as 8000 448 -vou takr 11 
eminent at Austin next to h. |h h th;  qule! ,.fforts out of oven, 
the governor himself. Sen J, -S<.IKltor Hardeman that Thu* Is tne quirkiest and 
Dorsey B Hardeman of San lha, movr wa> tn and easiest recipe I have
Angelo, veteran 25th district th  ̂ lestsjture And Crockett ™er used for chocolate cake x tm fg  GENERATIONS of Oaonans model styles of yester 
represeiiUtlve^ in the upper voters who don’t like and one of the best Isnach- vears Mrs Myrtle Mitchell with hn daughter-in-law. Mrs

< K(H RETT CD. OWES 
SENATOR HARDEMAN 
DEBT OE ORATITI DE

Aside troni the fact that

RESS ASSOCIATION

group from a segment of a 
neighboring county oiled up 
the machinery for creating a 
separate county out of one 
of the richest .segments of

Parolai« Study 
Club Install»
New Officer»

G a r d e n

A*
“ ‘ •«a tUig,

The Pandalc Study Club Mr a mi* ru..
» » lh ?met in the home o f Mrs 

Henry Mill«. Jr., Uut Tues
day. Member» answered roll Creeping P h Ä  
call with the number o f j 1>*cT rL

MILUHUETR
Hlway Caff
Oroiu Oil 
Oandy.-,
Lewi* Dnve-in 
Miller Unto 
Can.ro 
Fu <1 way 
King,

I  books read during the year 
and gave a brief revue of 
the one they liked most 

Mrs Kirby Moore, first 
vice-president o f the Oeoru 
Woman’s Forum. Installed 
officers for the coming year 
New officer» include presid
ent. Mrs. Wei ton Hunger; 
vice-president, Mrs Oeorg*

| Turner; Secretary - tresis.
Mr* Will O Mills; historian. ( High n.divic,  ̂
Mrs. R J. Everett; parlia- Carolyn Prr.nu 
men tartan, Mr* A1 Mill*  ̂High individual j ^  

Mrs Will O Mills won the roly"  ,Vl“ dngtoa a  
door prize Mrs. A1 Mills was Split,*, Anna Ru 
presented with a gold pin in Wilier.., Ho 
the shape of the state of der 7-6-10 
Texas with a diamond mark- Leagur Champ** 
mg Pandale. The pin was a Cafr. M iry 8tnng 
gift from the club to the out- Moi c '
going president who had and Wiilena H .(Vt 
served for the past two years 8ea*oi. lugh ird^ 

Other» present Included game* wui*m 7  
Mrv Henry Mills. J r . and M3 Sea n high mi 
Mr* Louis Doran game. Anna Kichugi

--------- -oOo—--------— .A h.— J
WORDS BTV RAM  H H o l t  F ie ld  ( W

Mr and Mrs Taylor Word. Second Product I 
former Oaonans. now living " j
at Rifle, Colo , soon will move Holt Ranch (Bg|
into a new home being built Ber> 1,1 Croeto6| 
on a small Irrigated stock ty kalnpd its seeoog j

cer and u location |. . -------------------------- --------—  . . . .  W1M. ,».. iarm and ranch which Mr
thP ldPa of bre.tlung UP th,‘ pd lt ,rom ,hp kltl'hpn Tom Mltchel'and granddaughtei Lisa Mitchell They mod- Word and his son. Dr Max t*nslon Wlth
present county set-up to Thelma Janes last week and pJpd at ,h( Woinan>f  Leagu« Style Show Tea Saturday Word, who practices medi

cine at Rifle, recently pur-
T ' t n a  V f  .* . . . .*  D u o l  tomobile business in this chased The place Is five 
1 11“  Is itr »*  S I \ v L  I county. Mr Wilson again se- ttules from Rifle and the . .

cured the Buick franchise Word.* plan to stock It with p d n ,p i’
Hereford cattie. barrels of 424 gni»|

lature for many years, de
serves to be re-elected to 
that post by the voters of 
this district because of his 
faithful service to the dis-

create more county govern- I have used it twice since
ment casts and weakening then
exi*ting county organization* If you plan to have guest* 
*hould do their part toward during the Jubilee, you’ll 

trtet and to the State as a reUirnm(j senator Hardeman surely’ »ant to add it to your
to Austin for another four collection It takes less than

tension
McFuriand Corp,
No. 2-14 Holt, rj#] 
mile» north of Ota1 

It was fmaWforiJ

whole
Senator Hardeman voted 

for the Texas Right to Work 
law and supported retention 
of Taft-Hartley act's 14 B 
He voted to outlaw the Com

A re-run of

yea rs
uOo

LADIES GOI.E is'N

35 minute.* from start to fin
ish,

------------oOo---------—
DIPUTATE HKIIM.E

"The Ozona Story” for Crockett County and a- 
gain the Kincaid family wa* News from the Words came plas 2(1 P " rfnl

as gleaned from the tiles of uie first purchaser of a cur. “ > >* Mr* Word wrote «J* ‘ ' J*
----------  H Mrs W E Friend. Mrs Pfrfonttal

Friend had inquired about
The Ozona Stockman
Erom Thr Moekman 

April 22. 193?The weekly play of golf 
munist party He supported ana Undue ura* held at the 
legislation to stop pollution Country Club last Thursday 
of fresh water in West Texa* Bridue hostess wa* Mr* J S
He authored the constitu- Fierce, III Winning high in night * Duplicate Bridge Club t>eth Fussell will bring to 
tional amendment, approved bridge wa* Mr.* John 1 King pl»> In second place were 
by voters in 1964, stopping low Mr* James Childress Mrs Wilma Hayes and Miss 
legislative r a i d s  on the *nd the party prize went to Mildred North, and third 
•state’s permanent * c h o o l  Mr.* Jack Baggett 
fund. He co-authored the In golf play, low net on 
school teacher pay bill in the club trophy went to Mrs 
1965 He has worked a* a Tom Mtichell; low putts on 
member of the Sentaor Fin- Pierce trophy wa* in a tie

Mrs Kincaid buying a six- 
wheel sports sedan

- 30 years ago—
Funeral services were held . . „  _______ _

With the cla*e of the pres- held here Tuesday afternoon . Rt’BINOEF TO I

the pussibillty of getting a , 
collection of wood carvings

ance Committee to main- Mr* Mtichell and Mr* Jack 
tain a balanced budget and Ba;ge!t and winning »alls 
one of the lowest per capita m the day * play *ere Mr.* 
ensu of government in the Byron Stuart and Mrs Bag-
natton

These are but 
of the many services a *tead 
fast, conservative but pro
gressive State Senator ha* 
rendered the people of Tex 
u. a. .i whole and West Tex- 
a. in particular

Senator Hardeman de
serve* particularly a re
funding vote of confidence 
from Criickett county voters 
for one service alone he 
rendered this county a few Mr 
years back This was the oc
casion when ,i scheming

Mrs Jake Short and Mr.*
A.shby McMullan were first _____ _ ____ _
place winners in Tuesday ent school year. Miss É*iza- "from " the * "charley * Coates »•»> Carson, for displaying at

residence for A K Perry. 38. during the Ju-
ctose eighteen year, of ser- who died in Long Beach, , T. , carv‘ *̂ *s Fort tS*x-kton -  J
vice tn guiding the footsep* Calif . Saturday a* a re.*ult ,or,hcoinln* 1 Mrs Word most popular l
of tiny tots who are just be- of injuries suffered Monday wro^ - violini*!. David Ru

were Mrs Jack Wilkins and Ing launched on their educa- before when he fell from . aPPear ,n r°rt
Mr* James Dockeo tional career* the steel work oi a building LOSE WEIOHT safely with Tuesday evening, i

3» years ago— under construction in the DfJt-A-Dlet Tablet* Only 98c Fort Stockton
BOWLING Bountiful and timely rain* ¡California city. at Vlltage Dru»». 5-8tp w  R Weaver /

Miller Lanes sponsored two s°aked mast of the s t o c k :  .-3 0  years ago— u „  * « „ - . » »  -  ••
women’s bowling team* in rai-slng sections of West The Ozoraa, Oaona-8onora ' #fi^ , r »p°ivs°r**rt by the I
entered in the Kermit Des- Tpxa* f »r>y In the week to joint ento In the Permian h m Ì  ton Lions Oub.
ert Lane.* Bowling Touma- l»ut new life Into sprouting \ Basin League under 'lie of- V ? ! *  8omp tldtHl * 1
ment over the week end in vegetation and to bring new f>Cial designation a* Sta- e. *' pretìornl' .*  r,e advance, but fr.a*J
Kermit, Texas thrills to the ranch opera- Itlon A . go into thè 1937 t0

Bowlers were Mrs Cliff tor* and residents in general i«»«,,» ria» rha«  n .r . m ,.. Ar*p<lKp- »ccretaiy, Karen the door to acca
Mahon, Mr* Demp-ter Jones,

f’ dr Jl,p f>:*rpp- Jl Mr* Royce Hightower, Mrs
H u;e player were Mr* Hank Wellman. Mrs Cedi here at 4 o’clock Friday af- the openei. 

w K Fner.d. Ji Mr* C O stroope. Mrs Sam A Whit- ternoon from the First Bap- %rars 31iU._
M; Ml. hai : Mont- ten. Mrs. Cleophas Cooke list Church for Jack Merck. Mrs Warren Clayton Mrs

Mrs Claude Muntya. Mr.* young ranchman living near j  w  North and Mr*
Bill Holden and Mr* J B Barnhart, who wa* found ciavto.. .....eriai,,^  ri« .

ge'.t Other golfer* were Mr* 
a *ampie Frank McMullan Mrs Dixon Cliff lors ;uld residents in general ; league flat chase here Sat- .

Elder. Mrs. Charlie Annett. 30 years ago— urday afternoon when the*’ vUitors wh0 ^
Funeral services were held engage the Iraan Oilers -  and Dan Davldson- ‘ r« “ u" r-ln

was also presented with
gift.

—30 years ago—
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Baggett

gomery. Mi Sherman Tay
;,r lk” «>•»,' Mr' •iiNurn ai.u .*ai* j  n Duiiinari. wno was louna Clxvton entertained ne irlv •> ! «**“  «"“ »• • “ “ SK1“

Hl., tar* Mi c.ei'.t MU- Miller, and sponsor J B Mill- .dead on the Claude Linthi- hurdred auests with hnd»e and <to««hter». Lillian and
Mr’ c" ’ M” «  I « , - " i " ' »*• -«I, a w » « - * - “

ot Barnhart in this county Saturday afternoon Austin visiting Mr. and Mrs
18 eti ft. • late last Thursday evening ____ Jerry Pace, son-in-law and

Johl Chi Id re.*.* Mrs.s Quent 
Brenta Mr* Gene Lilly and 

Frank McMullan.
• a  »,

It Pays To Advertise!

^  Vi
FOR SALE

Frigidaire chest type home 
freezer Phone 392-2683. or 
night 392-2059

3u years ago—
Mrs Bill Conklin enter-

£

30 years ago—
When Lee Wilson first se- tu n ed  I ,* Ami», ,  r  .,h n  — ----------  --------------

cured a franchise for the sale he h .me't f he r mot her M*  ^  rrce,Uly s U n "*  con* 
oi Buick automobiles In Cio- , t high .m eS v Ifrer stru';t‘0,1 on ,hr,r Mrw h,,mc 
cltett County, in March. 1925. L n  w T ti^ lv e  tables oi AUJ,U" ’
the first car he strld wa* to KU,.st* present Mi* u  h i"  30 >ears aK°T A Ku aid a Buick couue w • J- present. Mrs Marshall Mrs Bruce Drake. Mrs 

rvi aia. huh k coup* Montgomery held high core Freitag and Mr* Frnest
I-.*t wrek. after s e v e n  and Mrs R A Harre! . cut D u n U  were hasreises to the 

y,.,r. * *  irora U » . . .  M, H II Com,,. AUII,,« " ¡M7 'Br .d -
******** * •-».*».«jx».JXix:*:cwjx.c»uMLw:«r»« uatlng class of Ozona High

3-BEDR00M HOUSE I S S ^ U i ' S ' «* Monday night

Phone 392.2454

l / i ^ m o b
b e a u b M  m u s R i o g e i l w

Ozona Oil Company
Fina Product» We*t Hiwajr 290

FOR SALE OR RENT
Brand New, See it at 206 Ave. G 

Call
DICK WEBSTER, Phone 392-2656

******  * « « * w * x » Ma * * * * x * , x r , x i * « ^ W M I I I

HOME
APPLIANCE REPAIRING

All New Electrical Te.ting Equipment 
Prompt Service -  Guaranteed Work

TROric AL FISH FOR SALE

E. B. SP00NTS
1118 11th St. Phone 392*2688

DEATON SPRAYING
YARDS -  TREES -  SHRUBS 
PRUNING -  FERTILIZING 

Call Biuter Deaton
392-2506 34.tfc

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Baggett Mr and Mrs. Pare 1201 W MichigM*®*

Midland,

A DOZEN YEARS OF 
8 \TI8FACTORY SERVICE 

IN OZONA

S erviceMASTEK
Reliable — Depenable

Trust lli !• 'Clean Your 
Yahtakle Carpets 

CALL
W.L. Mac Mckinney
Fh. ttl-M N  — Han Angelo



THE OZON A STOCKHAM

by the BAGFUL!
GOOCH BLIE RIBBON PACKAGED LUNCH

FRESH SLICED

WILSON’S — OLIVE LOAF, PICKLE. PIMENTO LOAF & BOLOGNA

FROM OUR SHELVES

2 Lbs. 39c 
3 lb. can $9c 

6 for 99c
BABY FOOD 42/3 Oz. Jar 3 for 29c 
FRUIT COCKTAIL No. 300 Can 15c
ALI FLAVORS »2 OZ. CAN

SHASTA SODA POP 6 for 49c
2 for 15c

FROM OUR SHELVES
GLADIOLA FLOUR 251b paper 1.89
SWEKT 1#

LIQUID SWEETENER 6oz.Btl. 89c
SCOTT JUMBO DECORATED

PAPER TOWELS Roll 35c
CLOROX BLEACH Full Gallon 59c

FROZEN FOODS
SOLID COUNTRY STYLE

Beef Enchilada Dinner 12 oz 3 for $1.00
HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

AQCA.NET

HAIR SPRAY 13 Oz. Can 59c
89« AQl'ANET

SHAMPOO 12 Oz. Bottle 69c
89r

NORWICH ASPIRIN Bottle 250’s 45c
AQUA VELVA ICE BLt’E ALTER

SHAVE LOTION reg 79c 59c

KIMBELL’S OLEO
SNOWDRIFT — 8c OFF ISABEL

SHORTENING
HUNTS, KIUKORY OR PIZZA

CATSUP 14 0

25 lb bag $1.59
18 OZ. JAR

3 for $1.00 * /  k ititkrllt \
/Salad
Dressing

pple Juice 
& Beans

PINTO BEANS Colo. Recleaned 101b. 98c

Kimbell’s

m m m  Detergent

NEARLY EVERYONE 
PREFERS KIMBEI.I. 

COFFEE

lew Recipe

* t o o * d o u c * c lp ia k * f > i* * (p * Moitm



P A O ! POUR -  TUA U/ONA STOCKMAN

T H E  L I O N ' S  R O A R
PUBUSHED BY STUDENTS OP THE JOURNALISM DEPT —OZONA HIGH SCHOOL

|Cux. «ho  „ I .  ru« I» ^  M  « > «  S,:AM^ “  * 1TC,B
yard dash. Suphomore weight

Lee Sutton, will j ptm seuhorn. son of Mr
and Pa-|.,„^ mil iRasie) Sea- Lana Aliarti

THE UONS STAFF 
Jackque Meadows, Editor, 

Sr
Helen 

tor, Sr.
Hayes, Assist. Edl-

Debra Arledge, Judy Barber, 
Armandina Vargas, M a r y  
Lou Thomas. Enemeneia 
Diaz, Kathleen Brownrigg, 
Sandra Welch, Vickie Hall. 

Celia Houston, Assist. Edl Sly via Lara. Evangelina Mal-
tor

Lana Alford. Sr.
Connie Bradford, Jr.
Lynn Cox, Sr 
David Lewis, Sr.
Kathy McAlister, Jr.
Vicki Lynn Montgomery, 

Sr.
Pon Seaborn, Sr.

SPRING STYLE SHOW 
GIVEN It>MGHT VI 7 5« 
P. >1 IN OHS At DITORIt M
By Rath« Me Alixter

The annual Spring Style 
Show i.s being given tonight 
at 7 30 m the Ozona Higti 
School auditorium by the 
eighth grade through twelfth 
grade home economic class- 
es The style show will be 
carned out with the theme 
of "Blossoms of Fashions"

The 102 glrD participating 
have been directed in then 
sowing by Mrs.' Loretta White 
high school H E teacher, 
and Miss Myrna Daniels, 
eighth grade H F teacher 
Vicki Lynn Montgomery will 
‘give the introdction, and Ce
lia Houston and Barbara Kir
by will introduce each girt 
.uid describe their essemble 
The background music will 
be placed by Judy Barber, 
K a t h y  Russell. Elizabeth 
Jones. Lida Garret and Sher
ry Saunders The clothing 
that will be modeled ranges 
from cool spring dresses and 
formuls to warm, wmtery 
coats and suits

There are forty - four 
eighth grade girls modeling 
tonight They are Marque 
Andersen, Wanetta F*eart. 
Doris Daniels. Sue Neil, Bec
ky Pnev- Irene Arredondo. 
Mary Jane Martinez, Mary 
Fr.i ;ei. Martinez. S y 1 v i a 
Oar ... Jen: Ker.mat. Mic
key Nations, Lita Ramirez. 
Lida Garrett, Dora Thur- 
nu V i.ir.di* Vilharreal. l>»* 
rts Grur.. Brenda Crisp. Coca 
Ma 1. ..!• Pam Milton, Ju
iy M A Vr Vicki % Walker. 
An: H : Anna M-u Payne
Conrue El ; Dannie Bishop,

doiudo, Pats Pearl. Jacque 
Jones. Mary Castellano«, O- 
dilia Sanchez, Euna Lee Cov
ington, Mary Ann Arredondo, 
Viola Borrego, Margarita 
Munoz, Sandra Cooke, and 
Otelia Tambunga

----- - -oOu — ------
GLORIA GILBERT IVINS 

2ND IN READY WRITING;
TRAVELS TO LI HltOt K 

W ITH j  OTHER STI DENTS
B* Jacque Meadow«

Gloria Gilbert, daughter 
M. and Mr« G U Gilbert, 
ha- oeen announced a« the 
-eco; d place winner of the 
LTL Ready writing Contest 
held in Eldorado Choosing 
trora three topics, Gloria se
lected the topi, How Much 
Truth Is There in the Old 
Adage “ It's Always Darkest 
Itefore the Dawn" Gloria 
was competing against a 
field of seventeen young 
writer« from this district 

Tomorrow. Gloria, along 
with other students qualify
ing m the district meet, will 
travel to Lubbock for the 
regional contest Other stu
dents going to Lubbock will 
be Cynthia Mahon in poetry 
Interpretation. Bob Nations 
lit informative speaking, Da
vid Jacoby In science, and 
Connie Bradford and Ja'qur 
Meadows m journa usm

------------ oOo------------
HI DID EVKKIs PI VNs 

HISTORV MAJOR AT AM

School Cafeteria
M K N U

Monday. Apr 3$:
Braised beef tips;
Cole slaw
Honey fruited beets 
Bread slice
Baked rice custard with 

raisins 
Milk

Tuesday, Vpr. 26:
Barbecued beef on bun 
Buttered potatoes 
Combination salad 
Prune spice cake 
Milk

Wednesdav Apr 27
Meat and spaghetti 
Buttered peas 
Celery and apple salad 
Peanutbutter cookies 
Hot roll«, butter 
Milk

Thursday. Apr 27
Pinto beans 
Potato salad
Lettuce wedge - french 

dressing 
Fruit cobbler 
Hot combread, butter 
Milk

Knday. Apr 28
Fried fish-lemon-mustard 

sauce
Whipped potatoes 
Seasoned green beans 
Spinach-carrot and cauli

flower salad 
Hot rolls, butter 
Banana pudding with wa

fers 
Milk

— — oOo- ——
SANDY STOKE* TO ENTER 

TIXAs TECH

SENIOR CLASS WILL
o r  II

man. Gary By I ellaPon Seaborn.
throw the discus, ami *'a‘ |an(j \|r.x Bill iRosie) 
bio Diaz and Margarito C.a- plans to attend South- ! M  laM wll,

second, respectl ely. m t e ,owtIlK hls graduation Pon of 19fl6 W(Hlld ,ike ^  leavi. 
mile run. will test their en ^ unederided on what tout ,h<. of .<7 a„

in which he will major |0j  treasurers that we |
While In high school, I’nn collected in the four!

Fa-

duranee against other Re
gional contender- A first or 
second In a Regional event 
will entitle the winner to 
try for the state title 

Coach Dozier's If team 
will also travel to Lubbvk. 
they will be teen 1 off a' 
the Regional g Tf meet M .k 
ing up the team will be Win 
Saunders. Steve 'l a.uh'tto 
David Jacoby l> • me Chi 
dress, and David I wt wilt 
serve as alternate Ha

Dor» 
muf»> Cuarh

t  *'“* S ï asin XV A)|
Roniue m  j. 

not want .«-• b
making their

i T  t i 

zona quarte' came it -e 
to Big Lake r t! ■ 1’ 
golf mwl held 
Wednesday, April 13

o -
md

I R ANK WEH II 
ATTLNI» AM.I I O 

COI I Mil

LO 
I VII

Frank W, 
student from 
planning t. 
State Coll, 
where he wil.

is
h. a tran. 
McCamey 

¡tend Angelo 
next year 

major in En-

Buddy 
ana Mr.«

Collpge 
Budd u 
history 
cal edu

In hi: 
elected 
iti He

irris, si 
Charle

of Mr 
Farris.

i attend 
next 

■ going 
and
\ttn.

Angelo State 
year There 
to major in

Se:

H<

toai

minor m physi-

.school Buddy was 
tor cla.«. favor- 

participated in 
fi ur vear.«. track

fre«Jifr.zn vear,
all in hi- fresh

S.o.dy Stoke- of Mr
and Mr W T Stoke* is 
planning to enter the college 
life it Texas Tech 111 Lub
bock Sandy l« still undecid
ed on a major 

Sand ha.« been active in 
al’ spurt - during his four 
year- in hmh school. He has 
participated In basketball 
and football for four years 
and In track and band for 
three eyars Sandy was a 
member of the Pep Band 
t< i two id the three year.« in

glish and history Frank is 
now serving a Senior cla.« 
president and band presid
ent. For the pa-t two year.-, 
Frank ha.« been a member 
of the Interschola1C League 
one-act play cast He w.l a 
warded third place ii the 
Interscholastic la-ague p d r y  
reading thi- year Frank, an 
honor .stude t. was named 
student of the mi nth and 1- 
a nominee f> r the be-t citi
zen of the year award

MAKII.IL SAM.LHT T«» 
ENTER m l  I Mill \

Bl SIN E » m l  LM.I

Biiddv
Sa

avi
idv

H-en on 
sistantlv

year H>

Hi-
Citlzt’ 

cader -

•stimai

lor stude 
the hoi 

for (• 
uininev 

Award

Marilee Saegcr: 
of Dr and Mr- A 

; of Sail Antor ía . 
daughter of Ml 
ton of (>.u»n., wi 
fra • * H 
.-pnng She joined the 
of the Class of ' at : 
ginning of ;».-r pi 
year Alth* .m
only extra cun : ...tr 
Marilee ha made 
well known to all 
arte! teachers of OIL1 
workii. tills summer 
lee plan to enter ( 
Busi: <•« Colli-ce tf

. daughter 
H Saegert 
i,d grand- 
dark Bar- 
11 graduate 
School this

M M
the b«'-
ihomore

activity 
herself

♦ t Ift.ij* ♦ 1̂

After
Mart-

was chosen Sohpomore 
vorite and Mr OHS of 196« 
He wa.« a member of the In-
terscholaetlc League One-Act
Play, "The Ugly Duckling " 
Pon has participated In track 
for three years and in foot
ball and basketball for four 
years While in basketball, 
p,,n was named ti> the All- 
Tournament Team at Gar
den City, and he served a> 
tv  Captain of the 1965 1966 
I.i. j: bake! ball team Also 
Cu-Caplain of football, Pon 
wa« named to the second ali- 
du-tnet offensive and defen
ce  team and ti*' was .-e- 

,r, fed t 'he Hi orable Men
tion All West Texas Team

j ... — i.i mm

I ION BAND ATTEND
l USI » » I  IN « KVNL

The lkrona Lu n Band at
tended the University Inter
scholastic League Concert 
Contest last Friday m Crane 
The band played three num
ber«. “Springtime Festival, 
"Danse Pavane," and "L'an- 
tas.v for Band Ftating.« were 
announced after the comple
tion of class A baud.' per
formances, revealing Ozona'.« 
Ill division

Rating« are ba«ed on the 
band « performances, reveal
ing Ozona'« III division 

Rating.« are based on the 
band.«' achievement*, I-sup- 
erioi, Il-above average. Ill- 
average. IV-below average, 
and V-poor

The band sight read a 
number, receiving a III di
vision in that field

Lad November the band 
travel, ri ' Midland to » m- 
jH'te u. the NIL Marching 
Context where they were rat
ed With a 111

oOo
Home Craft Fire Pnttec-

ttmi Chest* at Stockman.

blonde friend, t ,“*. I 
“  ,h'>Logar

years (and mere than four Linda O r 
for some of us) that we have ! ny Valadw '*n>' 
spent in OHS We hojie »hat n;a, „  *rf 
you may put them to us good uiifiH. 
of a use a« we have *'

Jill, Vicki Lynn want* Ut to will .... . -?pi 
will you her ability to teiwe *po,wor lnf|~
boys, cha-e them, date them, out of L.. ‘ ";:’ i
love them, and then, forget
them

Since Barbara Kirby be
ll ves that "orange heads" 
have more fun, she l* leav
ing you. Kay K . her tech
nique of getting the exact 
color.

In Don Leach g!<e„s all of 
Steves beautiful nicknames 

ability to goof ' ff 
and not ge' away with It

Rex is very fortunate in 
receiving the only thing 
which gives Drake the a- 
bility to get out of trouble 

Money'
Since she did not have en

ough willpower to lose weight 
Fannie donates Kathy Me a 
n w extra pounds

I,arry Williams decided to 
leave his old faithful alarm 
clock with Dwight Childress 
If nogs at 5 til 8. giving 
him plenty of time to make 
it to school by 8 10

Malta* F is willing Miss 
N\ rth his Constant talking 
in study hall

Suzanne gives Cynthia Ap- 
P*: her .secret formula 
An Uncurly Permanent

Because L^nora w a n t s
blonde hair, Lynn is leaving 
fo Lenora her invention of
the “ Natural Look” A Bot-
tli*.

David Jacoby has Invent
ed a wonder drug while he 
has been in high school, and 
he is leaving it with Janie 
Kdgerton The drug, well, 
it'« a vaccination for the im 
munity of dates.

out of workii ,n .. 
ce.viuti .tand 

P" ,!l
les" from summ ¡ 
and al.« hi. aOún 
l‘e tle-aghh? shape 

Donna did
Oeorg»
so she

Met:
" i W  her
mvmg Mkiftune ui|>e of her 

whisjiei wet; ivum̂ . 
his ear ^

Kathy Prea< 
leave something 
eflt of the -esrhen, 
is willing her oh 
Esthei

81nce Chuy i, N 
but stingy nth hk 
he is blessed nth 
shoes for running tht 

Afraid that R.-btien 
lose some drag.« »  
Oerbet. Win i, 
his Malibu 

Tommy William* a 4
his bf»>k Ho« To Jz
the Pop Corn 
next year's lucky ace

Helen Hive . .  .
that her car would r. 3
It to Flurid.1, so sh# k 
It to Patsy Walker 

Jacque Meadows naj 
nle Bradh'rd her :*fSg 
for getting out of q  
with her mother -  ¡g  
of tear.-

David Lewi« would i  
leave I.* . ■. "j,
you for all her help 1 
mistry

Shirley Fielder. S 
more ex;« rlence in ttel 

| ter. leaves Cynthia lb 
(Continued on Pair!!

hip
his
CD

u;\
u

oh -

• i-,., .s .dent and Juniot and 8-,
Student Council Repre«« ' > 

o ’ . five Sandy is ..k,, m th« Ju
I 1 MORI \< ( I 1*111» s  ! ‘ ’ A ■' P
I ARI I IdN SI M l

»*11̂  I It M K \M> (.Ol i 
I I Ml*« III I OMI'I I I IS 

RI GloN \l Mil IS
! . * < i Ii' h  mi ( u\

/jVIVcri Klv’ ' <)HS track«t»|- will ieyt 
,. ,, . j , , - g  repre <»m Ozona at the Re- »mi 

• -tr. . \ -'»Oliai trai K meet, which Will Int»
jj, be held tomorrow and Sat ing

’ ' Yhr.c tirday n. Lubbock T< xu« H. . the
t t « >y ( ar -  plu'-fd it - whi

! ond in the state p.•;#• vault ger 
■i r. ve.vr. will vie 1 tills |»''t

i«i: - conte.«' again «fier jumping alb; 
12*1 to bre.ik th< D trict is < 
record Returning ,»L>.. to the the 

, Regional meet will he Ge i • R,,a

J M <H 1 ill AIMIU S M» 
JOIN I I \ M t\ I «> I I liS 

I Ri n||M \\ ! I \N«
j... *. M( ..Cl. vv

To The People of Crockett County:

lV I:

id it

annual 
is b 11 sine- 
ear Jaeqi 
w  r«*giona 
est this vu

'ditnr
iwpcr,

IH'Xl

fice,

t ime
-« i Ì * I t

th i

< )n May 7th, you will yo to the polls and elect your 
( 'ounty J udire.
In the next f«-w weeks, in my eampaijm f 
I plan to visit each ami every voter in t
1 pledge toy«» i that it’ elected I w ill dev« 
to the office of t ‘ounty Judge, util ¡/.in; « 
means available t«» me in the further in v

rovernment.

•r this of* 
« county.

: my full 
V cry  W" 
•ovement

count v and it

(*ount> < 1«»\e m i n e n t  i< the business of « eryont 
<•1 t » county. Phe elected offic ia ls  are only | 11 * 1 i*' s*r'

mt- repr*-^entinp those people. And tho>« pe«dt 
sh»»uld be informed of all matters pertainine t the y<*v- 
ei-nment of their county.

1 ask your support and solicit your voti ¡ein« I* *■ 
l ’riniary, May tin* 7th. Thank vou.

Carl Conklin
i* p Adv

A l ’ D IT
vVUil

WÌU

F O R  R E N T
Furnished Kitchenette» 

$60.00 mo.
7 urnished 2-bedroom apartment

Unfurnished 3-bed room apartment 
Nice room* $10.00 per week 

or $35.00 per mo.
All Utilities Paid

Ph. 392-2638

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
3 Mile* East ©f «Worn on I'. S. ’ 9«

_________________OZONA, TEXAS

V« count Lund«
1st Jury

I 2nd Road At Brid.
' 7th Ruad A Bridgi S;
; 8th Miteni R<«d 

15th F At M R. id 
j 3rd General 
4th Permanent Impro 

jSth HooplUl Operatnu 
■6th Aud ColL«eum B I 
j 10th Cemetery 

14th Officer Salar,

<>KS QUAItTKKLY l iKPoKT UÜOUKKTT COUN1A
JXNI x,!'  '    I llltol « ,|| MARMI il. |<N»(>

Rrrrjpt« I ramier In Dlühurienirnt«
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•TOTAI OPERATING F'UNDS 
HON'D SINKING FUND 

, 12th Aud Coliseum Sinking 
TOT AI BOND SINKING FUND 
TOT Al A li F'UNDS 

TOTAL IN COUNTY DF'JXJSITORY

I. Dirk Kirby, County Auditor of C 
belief

Iti ginning
It i lain f

$ 4^7518 
30,802 35 
51.771 31 
24,678 00 

104,7S*4 !>•? 
197,626 72 
11.221 45 
8,725 63 
1,676 87 

12.332 10 
18.140 87

K I ¡

14.285 0» 
$14.285««» 

$478 630 11

i 323 74 
7.395 63 
3 .584 74 

00
7.316 75 

20 646 62 
1.392 71 

22.378 31 
04

1.075 41 
5,282 97

69,396 88

896 18 
$896 18

$70.293 16

00
00
00
00
00
00
oo
00
00
00
00

00

00

00

$ 00

$ 858 62 
5.868 83 
13.513 82 
24.125 00 

1,709 88 
35,269 92 

396 (X) 
28,178 34 

1,040 84 
2,239 74 

20.274 71
$133.475 70

00

00

133,475 70

I ran*»fri «»ut 

$

Ì*
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» 
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tt County du M'lrmnly swear that Uie .tx-vr Maternent p trur and correct to the b*
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fcoiitlunrd from Page «)
L ability to lose weight.
fT„ o.iry Olson goes Oene
Llmnn'a ‘‘btUty ^ niarry
L his sister.
[Jimmy Don ham leave.s a 
L s i r s  book with all the an-
L, ,, to Oscar Flores and 
L .ibllity to not get caught 
¡The basket bull girls of '67 
Ln extra height, so Mary 
tyne was more than gen- 

in leaving them her 
tessive height

Buddy Farris thinks 
very ugly, he 

supply of

For
Cement Tank 

Building
(all
Gregorio M. Savala

Box 594 
Phone 835-2302 

MEKT/ON, TEXAK

WHO OWNS MY BANK ?
Only Production ( redit Association borrower« say.

Borrowers of the Texas PC A own their loan c impany, 
That’s the reason the interest costs are low. Me is aasur 
of courteous and interested consideration because be e 
say:

“ WE GOT Ot K MONEY FHO.M OI K OWN O l’TU T ’ !”

Texas Production Credit Ass n.
110 S Oaks

Wettern Mattreit 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Save 50' ; on navliig your 

mattress renovated
— All Work Guaranteed — 

PICK I F & DELIVERY 
In Oxona Twice a Month 

Call 392 216«

Since
Lard- are so 
■¡Is Jack a year's 
Led razor blades.

Ramus i.s receiving " ‘ -ping tnaiL ! 1( Reloads chrome plated 'net as big of a
Lnmach so that he will be ,,lrt 1 ,ind sh‘*ck ,h ‘*' s,‘me 
E  m continue eating ,t  01 
|v afeterta.
Michele L- willed Novella’s t Rot KETT HOSPITAL 

j|[* , t gabbing and the NEWS
bade.- that go along with it
(¡ iia G gets Clary E’s Admission* Henry Har-

L tt,  ,.( getting laughs In nion- Jr*.—ic» Sanchez.
U a whole book of •V1l> M<*x Schneeinann. Max
^ ... J0g,v, Schneemann, Mi.-.- Cathey
[Barbara Davidson Is willed Wendt. Hubert Hiker. B W 
la  y fun times at the pump Stuart. Mr- (i A Owens. 
I, k lr. Mary Jo and Marilee Armond Hoover. Jr. M i- 
C'i okl*. whose ambition Is Nlkk> Henderson and Jimmy 

L i), i rodeo queen, receives Donham 
| few million western paper Discharge Mrs. Ed Rowan, 
H k from Carol Coates Mr- Geo Owens. Ovidio Pe- 
1 Patricia and Frank leave re/., Mrs John Bailey. Mr- 
peir u-ed everlasting friend- Carl Thurman, Mrs Morgan 
>ni to Mary Ann P and Coates. Ana Duran. James O. 
lio Nations. Wilkins, Ezequiel Martinez,
To the boy's basketball Henry Harmon, Mrs Jessie 

•am of '67, Sandy leaves a Sanchez, Mrs Max Schnee- 
llkthtly list'd electric bench- maim. Max Schneemann and

Hubert Baker

San Angelo, Texas

E. D Webster. Dir. 
Aubrey Delong, Dir.
Lee Russell, A.v-t. Mgr

J R Cunning, Pres.
R C. Chandler. V Pres 
J Burn“y Ligón, Dir

Phil H Lane, Mgr

Strange how a landscape sets the imagination to work. Right now, looking at 
this scene, I ei.n imagine all sorts o£ things.

Winged steeds riding to heavy music . . . .  pioneers in the wilderness . . . .  
castles on the cliffs . . .  boating at high speeds.

Look at the magic that enables the lake to mirror the rocky mountain peak 
and the heavens! The vastness and stillness o f the scene sets my mind to won
dering about time and space and things I will never understand.

But in standing here and wondering so, I feel like I’ve been near God.
There is a place where I can find Him always— in Church. Will you come

U’ illi m il1*

The Church is the greatest factor 
on earth for the building of charac
ter and good citizenship. It is a store
house of spiritual values Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization can survive. There 
are four sound reasons why every 
person should attend service's regu
larly and support the Church. They 
are: 11 * For his own sake <2) For 
his children's sake. <3 For the sake 
of his community and nation (4) 
For the sake of the Church itself, 
which needs his moral and material 
support. Plan to go to church regu
larly and read your Bible daily.

armer
Copyright litòti htuter AdítrUimg ótri ut, Inc., àtratbu'g, Va.

then h one kind of liw  ̂
flameless total-electric liîv 
in a Gold Medallion lit

Wednr-doyTuesday 
Psalms 
89 8-18

Monday 
Psalms 

65 M 3

Sunday
Psalms 
8 1-9

Matt he
5 1 9
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Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish 
Is in the Interest of a Stronger Community.

Ranch Feed & Supply Co.
Sutton's Chevron Station
South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona
Johnny Brown Motor Co.

matte total •lactric com fort 
from Waot Taxas Utilltteo. Ozona National BankOzona Butane Co. 

Meinecke Ins. Agency

Glynn’s Shell Station

Flying W Cage Eggs

Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T V System 
Evans Foodway 
White’s Auto

Ozona Oil Company

Motor Co. 
Stockman

Stuart
OzonaIUT1ES

Jim’s Gent Shop
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THURSDAY

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice of Intention TO 

Lease County Landa Por 
Mineral Development

TO WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN

Notice is hereoy given that 
the county of Crockett, Tex
as. acting by and through 
Bernice Bailey Jones, County 
Judge of said Crockett Coun
ty, Texas, duly authorised by 
resolution adopted by the 
County Commissioners of 
Crockett County, Texas, at a 
regular meeting of said coun
ty Commissioners, held in 
the Crockett County court
house in Ozona. Texas, on 
April II, 1966 and in accord
ance with article 5421 P, Sec
tion 2, of the Revised Civil 
Statutes of the State of Tex
as, will accept sealed bids for 
oil and gas leases of the fol
lowing described lands be
longing to Crockett County- 
located in Crockett County, 
Texas, towit

TRACT 1 Beginning at 
the southwest comer of sur
vey number one in Block OP 
in Crockett County Texas, 
for the southwest corner of 
the tract of land hereby con
veyed : Thence East with the 
aouth line of said survey No. 
1 which was patented to E. 
If. Powell by the State of 
Texas by patent No 63. Vol. 
tt. six hundred and ninety 
(660) feet to a stake for the 
south-east comer of the 
tract of land hereby con
veyed; Thence north seven 
hundred (700) feet to a stake 
for the northeast comer of 
the tract of land hereby con
veyed Tile nee W e s t  six 
hundred and ninety (690) 
feet to a stake in the west 
boundary line of said survey 
No 1. for the Northwest cor
ner of the tract of land here
by conveyed Thence south 
«even hundred (700) feet to 
the beginning or southwest 
comer of said survey No 
One in Block OP. between a 
depth of 5.000' below the 
surface and 7.000' feet below 
the surface, but not above 
5.000' and not below 7 000' 
below the surface, less and 
except, however, all tracts or 
plots of land heretofore .void, 
conveyed, delivered to and 
owned by persons or entities 
other than Crockett County

TRACT 2 Lying and being 
situated in the county of 
Crockett. Stale of Texxv. be
ing a part of Survey No ONE, 
In block OP. in said Crockett 
County, which was located 
by virtue of the Oulf Colora
do and Santa Fe Railroad 
Land Scrip Certificate No 
4 1536. and patented by the 
State of Texas by Letter

I Patent No. 63; Vol. 88. and! -916;
| is more particularly des- Thence east one hundred 
cribed by metes and bounds forty-five (145) feet to the 
as follows, to-wlt: northeast comer of a tract

Beginning on the west line of laiid deeded to l**ol*a 
of said Survey No. 1 seven L^dge No. 747. A K A  Â  
hundred (700) feet north of Masons, by deed dated y 
the southwest comer of said 1898, lLse<* 0
Survey No. 1, at a stake for burying ground;
the northwest corner of a Thence North four him
tract of land deeded on the dred ninety and two thirds
24th day of June, 1898, to 
said Crockett County, Texas 
for the southwest corner of 
the tract of land hereby 
conveyed;

(490--;!) feet;
Thence South seventy- 

eight degrees west eight 
hundred fifty-three (853) 
feet to the northwest corner

Thence east . ix hundred of the tract of land deeded 
ninety (690) feet to a stake to Crockett County on A-
at the northeast comer of pri' 21, 1916;
the tract deeded to Crockett 
County on the 24* h of June,
1898 for the southeast corner northeast corner 
of the parcel of ¡and hereby tract deeded to 
conveyed;

Thence north three hun

Tile nee East six hundred 
ninety (690) feet to the 

of said
____ ________  Crockett
County on April 21. 1816; 

Thence south three hun-

i i i*  2 \ a stake for (315--a) 10 U1 ^
the northeast comer of the j J\ ™
Lot of land hereby conveyed;! 1 e - • ,

Then west six hundred depth of 5.M0 feet bt low
ninety (690) feet to a stake t h e '
in the west line of the said 
survey No. 1 for the north

below the surface, but not 
above 5,000 feet and no* be-

, House In Oaona. Texas, at 
10:00 o ’clock a. m Crockett 
County, Texas, reserve» the 
light to refuse any vi >1 
bids submitted. Any oil and 
gas lease or leases made hy 
the county will contain pro- 
vLsloas that such u\»m covers 
only the interval between 
5,000' feet below the surface 
and 7,000 feet below the .-ur- 
face and that no well shall 
be drilled on the above des
cribed tracts, and that no 
operations of any nature 
shall be conducted nor e- 
quipment placed thereon, 
and that lessee shall have no 
right of Ingres or egress, 
and that lessee »hall have no 
right to use the surface < 
water thereof or th icur.der. 
and that lessee may pool tin- 
above described tracts with 
other lands.

WITNESS My Hand This 
21 day of February, 1966

Bernice Bailey Jones, 
County Judge, 
Crockett County 4-3tc 

-oOtr

M

FASHION PARADE of yesteryears was at the Woman’s League tea Saturday u - T I
Brown with Lori Clayton, pushes a baby buggy that pre - dates her own Infancy?! 
dolls in the buggy wear baby dresses worn by Mrs Stephen Penirr and Mrs J*I 
as infants Mrs Mike Miller In the center models a dress from the Roann’ Tver,!.* 
at right Mrs Boyd Clayton, flanked by granddaughter» LUa and Debra Clavtor ¿¡?l

ier's trousseau ’ ^MNOTICE TO BIDDERS a nightgown from her mother’i

west corner of the Tract below the sur-
face, less and except how
ever. all tracts or plots of 
land heretofore sold con-

land hereby conveyed;
Thence south with the

west line of ^ S u r v e y  No. | - and 0wn- 
1. three hundred fifteen ^  by or entities o-
and two-thirds (315-- ) feet than c r o ^ t t  County, 
to the place of beginning TRACT 4: A part of survey
between a depth of a 000 feet - -  -  —
below the surface and 7,000 
feet below the surface, but
not above 5,000 feet and not acres ^  part here con- 
below 7,000 feet below the ^  heinv bounded by

No 24. Block OP. Certificate 
No 4 1547, OCAtSF Ry. Co. 
said whole survey containing

surface, less and except, 
however, all tracts or plots 
of land heretofore sold, con
veyed, delivered to and own
ed by persons or entitles o- 
ther than Crockett County 

TRACT 3 Lying ai d be
ing situated In the county of 
Crockett, State of Texas, be
ing a part of survey No One. 
In block OP. in said Crockett 
County, which was located 
by virtue of the Oulf Colora
do and Santa Fe Railroad 
Land Scrip Certificate No

veyed being bounded by 
metes and bounds as follow •» 

Beginning at the SW cor
ner of survey No 1. Block 
OF. OCJfcSF Rv Co 

Thence north with W. line 
of survey No. 1. Block OP. 
737 feet to a stake in the 
W line of survey No 1, Block 
OP for NE coiner of this 
tract;

Thence west 988 feet to an 
iron pin.

Thence S o u t h  passing 
through center of cattle 
guard 737 feet to stake in

Sealed Bids will be received 
in Court House, County Law- 
Library, Oeona. C r o c k e t t
County, Texas until 10 00 a 
m. April 29, 1966. at which 
time bids will be publicly 
opened and read for the con
struction of the Crock* tt 
County Memorial Fair Park 
Rodeo Arena.

In general the cciitract 
will call for complete labor 
and materials ft', building a 
New Rodeo Arena, including 
Chutes, Gates, Pens Alleys, 
Bucking Chutes nnd Judges 
Stand as specified in plans 
and specification

Plans and specifications 
may be obtained by contact
ing Miss Leta Powell, County 
Clerk or Dick Kirby. C unty

Auditor, between the hours 
of 8 00 a. m and 5 00 p m 
Mondry through Friday of 
any week before the bid o-
penlng.

The Commissioners Court 
reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids submuted 

Commissioners Court of 
Crockett County. Texa>

By Dick Kirby, County Au
ditor. 5-2tc

Mrs Bailey Post Instruct* 
rd the group In flower ar
ranging.

Wyvonne Webb served aa 
hostess. Others attending 
were Christy Davidson, Ma-

ry Jo Hyde. Jan North,*! 
«le Russell. Vicki Doota
and La Wanda BrysntiZ 
with leader. Mrs ci2  
Davidson. Ill a n d F ^ ^  
Hayes

Mr. J«,

BETA SIGMA PHI

Jubilee Country Store
GIRI. STM TS

Girl Scout Troop 80. Patrol 
1 met at North Elementary
Tuesday and practiced flower 
arranging for the forthcom
ing Garden Club Flower
Show.

Sal. May 7 -  Sunup till Sundown 
Park

Proceeds toward purchase of baby lied (01 ho«pU

i-ana »crip (.ermuaie wo Kuar(j 737 to stake in
4 1536 and patented by the .south ime survey 24. Block 
State ol Texas by Letter Gp OC&SF R> Co. for SW 
Patent No 63. Vol 38. and corner of this; 
is more particularly describ- Thence E a s t  with said 
ed by metes and bounds ~  . south line of survey 24, 988 
follows, to-wlt feet to place of beginning,

Beginning at a point aevc.i j between a depth of 5.000 feet 
hundred (700) feet north below the surface and 7,000 
and six hundred ninety (690) feet below the surface, but 
fret east of the southwest not above 5,000 feet and no* 
corner of survey No 1 Block below 7,000 feet below the 
OP Certificate No. 4 1536 surface less and except, how- 
GC&SF Ry Company, which evei, all tracts or plots of 
point is the northeast corner ¡and heretofore sold, con- 
of a tract of land deeded to veyed delivered to and own- 
Crockett County, Texas, to ed by persons or entities o- 
be used as a burying ground, ther than Crockett County 
by deed dated June 24 1898. at the next regular meeUng 
and the southeast corner of of the county commissioners 
a tract deeded to Crockett to be held March 14. 1966 in 
County. Texas, on April 21. the Crockett Countv Court

The Dodge Boys sell tough trucks!

■BfeæÉNli

BIG SOUND! BIG VALUE!

A 100 COMPACT VAN
W 300 4-WHEEL DRIVE LOW TONNAGt STAKE

LNT 1000 TILT CAB DlfSEl

DODGE MOTOR HOME

D 500 MEO-TONNAOE CAB FORWARD

9 ; n

CT800 HIGH TONNAGE GASOLINE

MICRO-TOUCH 
26 TONE ARM

b̂ B̂ C 94 to# ffWBtDf t'Kbmg and .
i*atar compliance 

N )
IT*POn*a.

32 Wit's , iti kti Sn FiWfr 0vtß*t t$ in

HEW ZENITH 
SOIID-STITE AMPLIFIER

Cflmpletel» tr#n» ifton ied  »u« 0  »m. 
»Ilftcation »»•*•*. for » '•» !» ’ rente  
0* tfynemie pound C o o l* ' ope'et.on 
»Of 10 riper é m o t if * ' hfo*

6 SPEAKER 
SOUNO SYSTEM

S.« 7«n.(h Olitili,  ̂(fl r,d*i
*1 « * • » » ' »  ono * »no 4

t r a e n t i  I ,  l o t l t f ,  m N c f  
Of tf>» »WO '»mot» unit»

Ï T »  '*
00

0
00

THE MODERNAIRE 
M*d»i wet»•«• t
New compact >.igs*t* atyl.ns' 
Sturdy full le n jth  carry 
handle Cab'n»t in attractive 
traned Walnut color cabin«! 
«nth Oliva Cra*n color f r i ll«  
doth 2C Stereo Procition ' 
T ill Down Record Chang«r 
play« all your racordt Tom 
c*in( out tp»ak»r unit» play 
attached or may be placed up 
to 10 ft from main umt for 20 
ft sound eeparation Separate 
Satt, Treble lo u d n e tt and 
Stareo Baianca Control» An 
outstanding 
quality value 
m portable 
*tor«o'

D 100 SWEPTUNC PICKUP .
i »

D 200 SW EPT UNE CREW CAB WITH CAMPER UNIT

see (he new Dodge Tracks at

Ozoni Television System
Dependable TV Community Antenna Service

ihvy'r# f é  gmy» 
— tkey wear v llit  kata

JAMES MOTOR C 0 . -M 7  W . 11th SI
■ $-4r-

:  •
t

' :Vf Ì



«I. mi

eer Days Styles Featured At 
oman League Annual Guest Day 

ft Style Show Here Saturday
und 80 persons ware in
dance for the annual O- 
Woman’s League guest 

tea last Saturday at the 
Center. League metn* 

dressed In styles of yes- 
ai. greeted guest*. Mrs. 

Bean

er

fashion« of yesteryear wa* 
presented by Mrs. Mike Clay
ton, who also did the com
mentary . The first group 
modeling Jubilee fashions 
which may be ordered by 
Mrs. Clayton’s committee tn- 

president, presided 1 eluded Mrs * j . w. Hendcr- 
e guest book. Hostesses son, Mrs Joe Tcm Davidson, 
Mrs. John R. Hunnlcutt, Mrs. Jimmy Baggett, Karen 
L B. Sands, Mrs. Brooks Kirby and Lisa Clayton. Mr» 

and Mrs. Dean Scott. Jess Mariey and her daugh- 
s. Buddy Phillips, pres- ter, Jenifer, modeled mother 
-elect, poured lemonade and daughter styles, 
an old fashioned crock Mrs.s Boyd Clayton wore a 
a tin clipper. The tea wedding night gown that had 
was centered with a belonged to her mother, Mr*, 

red wagon and other £. B. Baggett. The gown was 
lenle wood carvings by made in 1903. 
lute Clay Adams. Re- Mrs. Stephen Perner wois 
ment.s were In keeping a dress worn by her grand- 
the Jubilee theme and mother about «5 years ago. 

ud« d old fashioned sugar A long two-piece dress in 
ies, banana - nut bread black and grey print, the top 
butter sandwiches and was called a “dressing sack" 
mince-meat cookies a- and the skirt was worn with 

g other recipes from a bustle, 
idmother's wood stove. Mr.>. George Bunger, Jr., 
r  Bean welcomed guests ] a“ d her daughter, Heleu,

introduced the gue»*. wore identical costumes of 
Her. James Baggett, who the period featuring un cm- 
gave a run-down on Ju- Pir* waist and bonnets to 
activities. A group of match, 

lenury school children Mrs. M y r t l e  Mitchell, 
jubilee dress entertained whose mother. Mrs. Laura 

two square dances un- Hoover, was the first white 
the direction of Mrs. W. woman to come to this part 
txon. of Texas, wore a wagon train

style show featuring dress of blue calico. Her 
--------------------------------granddaugthet. Lisa Mitchell
Pr t l i t i nn l  Wore a minlalure wagoni u u u i a i  train dress with a white bon-

A n n o u n c e m e n t s  net and apron. Mrs. Ray 
Stockman u  authorised Dunlap wore a calico dress

~  THE PSORA a roocM A i»  _
PAOB

Tigers Swamp 
Eden Blue Socks; 
Return Match Sun.

The Osona Tigers remain
ed undefeated by downing 

| the Blue Socks In Eden last 
I Sunday to the tune of 11-3.

Tony Oarza went to the 
; mound for the Tigers. At the 
end of the first Inning the 
score was 1-0 in favor of the 
Blue Socks. In the second, 
the Tigers caught fire and 
scored 5 runs. They added 
three more In the third In
ning while the Blue Socks 
were three up and three 
down for both innings.

The Tigers chalked up 
their last three runs in the 
last inning off a home run 
by Rudy Martinez.

Next Sunday afternoon at 
Powell Field the undefeated 
Tigers will play a rematch 
with the Eden crew

------------ uOo—— — -
-  -  _  REPOSSESSED 1965 model

f  White automatic Zig - Zag
S m  . r- ’ . ? ‘ hj W* sewing machine for sale.

^  k  Makes button holes, over-
Jr  casts edges, appliques (one

OLE TIME SERVICE is being given by the« ladies at the serving table during the lever dw*  all> Talce oveT
Woman's League tea and Diamond Jubilee style show Saturday Serving punch from Payments of $800 for seven
a crock with a tin dipper Is Mrs. Ray Dunlap in authentic calico of the turn of the 
century style. Mrs. Stephen Perner in the center wears a dress worn by her grandmother 

years ago and In n dress of the period is Mrs Allie Lock.

TOPS CUTS
Mesquite Beans TOPS Club 

met Tuesday night at South 
Elementary for its regular 
weekly meeting.

Mrs. C. O. Walker was In 
charge of the program and 
introduced Lawrence Janaa, 
who gave a very enlighten
ing talk on first aid.

With 17 members present, 
Mrs. K. R. Stanton was queen 

j for the week, having lost the 
most weight.

Mrs. Pete Zapata, who was 
queen for the week last week 
was also queen for the month 
of March.

-------------oOo----- ---—
FOR SALE — Shetland

pony. Gentle for children, 
$60 00, call 492-2107, BUI 
Kern. 5-tfc

announce the following as 
didates for the offices as 

"er which their names are

Senate 
terial DM.:
RSEY B HARDEMAN
E. (Pete

Justice if the 
1, Crechstt Ou.;

. O. FIELDS

County Jsdgu:

W (Woody) MASON
CE BAILEY JONES

OY WILLIAMS
ARL CONKLIN

Representative, S th  
■live DM.:

ILARY B. DORAN. JR.
I .BERT R. SMITH
commissioner, Prue. 4:

AKE YOUNG 
LENN SUTTON 
LFONSO (AL) RAMIREZ 
ASIL DUNLAP 
EK1E DIAZ
Commissioner, Free, 2:

EX HALYDIER 
P POOUE 

OM MONTGOMERY 
ICHARD L. FLOWERS 
County Attorney 

RED CHANDLER, SR.

Diamond 
Jubilee Doings

'Tourist Agency and Ben 
Barnes, speaker of the House 
of Representatives in Austin.

It luvs been arranged to 
have the Bar S ranch chuck 
wagon set up in the park to 
feed members of the jeep 
band.

— 73 -

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLCR
Mrs. Lovella Dudley enter

tained the Friday Bridge 
Club last week in her home.

Winning high was Mrs. 
Joe Pierce, Jr . low Mrs El- 
dred Roach and the party 
prizes went to Mrs. Joe Da-

Mr. Fam«r- 
Mr. Rancher:

7°o many abort term debt* 
t4n cr'PP»o your total credit 
proiram, tia up oporatlng 
copitoi ano cause you to 
ni.ja opportunities that re- 
<luir* ‘mmodiou funds. For 

fessons, H can pay 
you to consolidate your 
short term obllfations with 
• i°n« term, low cost Land 

loan on your farm or 
n your ranch.

£• Prügel, Mgr.
»ONORA. TEXAS 

Phone f i t t i

and bonnet with her moth
er’s high top shoes. Her great 
grandmother, Debra Clayton, 
accompanied her wearing a 
calico dress and bonnet.

Another group featuring 
high style fashions Included 
Mrs. Monroe Baggett wear
ing an embossed taffeta belle 
gown wtth a full length 
black ruffled petticoat. Mrs. 
John R. Hunnlcutt modeled 
a belle gown with a 4 hoop 
petticoat and wore a coral 
pin purchased during the Ci
vil War. Mrs. Duane Oswald, 
the former Ann Baggett, 
wore a saloon girl dress with 
a featured head piece. Mrs. 
Jesse Mariey In a copy of an 
original antique dress with 
hat and umbrella to match, 
carried an antique beaded 
bag.

The Gibson Oirl scene fea
tured Mrs. Tom Mitchell in 
black and white Gibson style 
Mrs. Jim Dudley In a polka 
dot bathing suit of the per
iod, Lori Clayton wearing a 
pink dress with satin hair- 
bow and bustle to match and 
Kristi Kirby wearing an or
gandy dress, bonnet and 
bloomers to match which had 
belonged to her grandmother 
Mrs. Oscar Kust, when she 
was 4 years of »Re. Mrs Max 
Brown, wearing the white 
blouse and black skirt of the 
period, pushed an antique 
baby buggy given to her by 
her mother. The dolls in the 
ouggy wore baby clothes 
worn by Mrs. Stephen Perner 
and Mrs Oscar Kost when 
they were infants.

The last group features 
styles that were popular from 
the *20s up to the present 
time. Mrs. Mike Miller wore 
a 1 ringed dress popular in 

i the roaring 20’s, along with 
' a featured headpiece, pink 
textured hose and bangles

Depicting the style in the 
1930 s was Mrs. Dirk Kirby in 
a pink and black afternoon 
tea dress featuring the long 
tunic.

Mrs Buddy Phillips wore 
Mrs P. C. Perner’s wedding 
suit, a light blue ruffled two- 
piece fitted suit purchased in 
1942.

Mrs Joe King wore a mo
dem black cocktail dress 
with a three - tiered skirt 
very much like the styles of 
the 20's.

A present day granny dress 
was modeled by Mrs Phillip 
Smith.

Mrs. Brooks Dozier pres
ented a choral group singing 
folk songs and the program 
ended with Marty Clifford, 

'¡local recording artist, doing 
¡some western numbers with 
j his guitar.

WANTED TO BUY -  Oood 
used baby stroller. Frank 
Williams. 392-2453 4-ltp

APARTMENTS for rent  
Bills paid. Call 392-2731 tfc

. . . . . . The Permian Historical ------------- — ---------
Word has been received by society has chosen Ozona as !arid Mrs. Henry' Miller 

the Special Events Division the site of its next conven- Others attending were Mrs. 
that the 25 man drum and tlon June 18

months, or $48.00 cash. To 
see In your home, call 392- 
3117. 2-tfc

—  ■ oOo ■
HELP WANTED —

Man or Woman wanted to 
supply Rawleigh products to 
consumers In Schleicher Co. 
or 8utton Co. Oood time to 
start. No capital required. 
See W J. Drgac, Mereta Rte. 
San Angelo or write for tnn- 
terview Rawleigh TX C 1530 
815 Memphis, Tenn. 2-5tp 

------------ oOc-------------

FOR SALE
Homes

Lots
Rent Property

Johnny Jones
Ph. 392-3152

Thank You
* * *  SINATOB +  +  *

vidson. Mrs Stephen Perner
FOR SALE — Fresh Rop

ing Calves Rex Bland, Ph
------  - Among other Early Baggett Mrs Sherman 392-3150 3-tfc

bugle corps from Goodfellow activities, the group will tour Taylor, Mrs. jake Short, Mrs. ------------oOo------------
Air Base will be here to lead Ft. Lancaster on that day. Bailey Post. Mrs John I FOR SALE OR RENT - 
the parade the last day of — 75
the Jubilee. Advertising space in the

— 75 — Historical program to be
Anyone wishing to sponsor printed soon, will go on sale

an evunt during the week of next week. Ken Mtichell, new 
the Jubilee is asked to get C of C manager, will solicit 
In touch with Carl Conklin, the various businesses along 
who is scheduling events, with a chamber member and 
This is also a necessity If 1 get acquainted at the same 
you wish to participate In the' time, 
parade. — ‘75 —

— 75 — The Rotary Club is ac-
Among the many accep- cepting bids from decorating

King, Mrs E. L. Dyer, and Large four - bedroom house. 
Mrs. Fred Chandler, Sr 2 baths with extra Urge den.
wwcvvvwrjt**:«****»«**!».:«!***********:«*:«;»-«««:«*«**

P O R T R A I T S !
Have you lost your child’s past?

Have his present preserved for the future 
in a fine portrait.

tance letters received by 
Conklin’s committee are let
ters from Dorsey Hardeman, 
O. C. Fisher, Richard White. 
Ralph Yarbrough, Pete Snel- 
son, Jim Nugent, John Ben 
Sheppard. C. Tunnell, State

companies to come to Ozona 
and decorate business fronts 
for the week of the Jubilee. 
Each merchant will pay a 
.small fee for the service 

Plans are underway to 
launch the Jubilee Queen 
Contest. Eligibility and rulesArcheologist; William Oos-

dln, director of State Park will be announced next week
Service; Frank Hidlebrand, ----- <HJo-----------
executive director of Texas ►»hone news to the stockmar **********+•****»••*•**+*&*)&:•**»:*.»:».* »:* *^* »

CHARLES SCHRIEB, representative for Pat 
Sneed Portraits, is in Osona Today, Fri., A Sat., A- 
pril 21-23.

No chargr for taking photos in your homr, 
will appreciate an opportunity to explain our plan 
whrn I call at your door.

SENATOR HARDEMAN, as
Senate Finance Committee 
Chairman, exerts strong In
fluence on the direction of 
appropriation m e a s u r e s .  
While safeguading our tax 
dollar, he has always Insured 
that West Texas receives it* 
fair share His program has 
always been one of progress 

1 for this area As your State 
Senator, Dorsey Hardeman 
will continue working tire
lessly for you. He gets things 
done.
This ad paid for in the pu

blic interest by 
Mrs. S. M. Harvick

(Pd. Pol Adv.)

IS STILL IN FULL SWING

Save Up To 5 0 %  On Graduation And
Wedding Gifts

Stock Up At Those Savings Prices
DIAMONDS-WATCHES-CHINA -  SILVERWARE -  CRYSTAL 

STAINLESS STEEL -  POTTERY -  LUGGAGE -  GIFTS
DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE

USE OUR 
LAY AW AY 

OR
PAYMENT PLAN B/WER JEWELERS



FA O *  COHT
— TW* OZONA OTüCKMáM -

Mrs. Hujrh Coates Honored At Gift 
Coffee In Flowers Home Saturday
A gift coffee in the home man Couch of Sanderson and

Mrs. Perry Johnson of Alplm 
both aunts of the bride 

Spring flowers were used 
in decorating the house. The 
serving table w;u centered 
with an arrangement of yel
low iris, gold ranuculas, and 
tangerine carnations 

Mrs Coates' classmates 
presided in the gift room

of Mrs. R. L. Flowers last 
Saturday morning honored 
Mrs. Hugh Coates, the for
mer Sharon Janes.

Other hostesses were Mrs 
Charles Applewhite, Mrs.
Maxine Saunders, Mrs Chas 
Williams, Mrs. Lowell Little
ton, Mrs Cecil Hubbard, Mrs.
Billy Mills. Mrs Fred Hagels
tein, Mrs Glenn Sutton, Mrs aIK) at the j^g^ry table.
M. A Barber, Mrs. C W. Got- 
chei, Mrs Joe King. Mrs. P 
L. Childress, and Mrs. E. D 
8hepperson

Receiving guest were Mrs.
John Coates, mother of the 
groom: Mr Coatts. it . hon- (Continued from Page One) 
oret ; Mis Lawrence Janes, 
mother of the bride; Mrs.
Hugh Childress, ;ht bride
groom's grandmother, Mrs 
Fleet Coates, grandmother 
o f  the bridegroom; Mrs Her-

Over 100 guests called dur
ing the morning

- —-------oOo .........—

Sheep Field Day

Thank You
* * *  8 IN A T M  * * *

lactors to look for in selec
tion of finewool breeding 
sheep, by Dr J M Shelton, 
Livestock and Forage Re
search Center, McGregor

Wool Growers’ Association 
activities report by Jimmy 
Powell, rancher and vice 
president of Wool Growers' 
Association.

Animal husbandry re
search and ram test resutls 
by Jim Menzies. Ranch Ex
periment Station

Commercial application of 
ram testing, by Jim Gray. 
Extension sheep and goat 
and wool and mohair special
ist.

XMQOOUCrotXX*

STORE
8 n n

BUD LOUDAMY-YOUR INDEPENDENT r.Brw.t o  » . . »  q o « e «iQw n n (iai)cn o n n i ^ ^  i m  . . . . .

SPECIALS Thur*. p.m., Fri. it Sat. -  A pril 21-2^

" * ‘ *** ’ * * * ‘ T h o ! c e b e e f * ^
r •••••••
! CHUCK

Mrs. Hugh Coates 
nee Miss Sharon Janes

H o b b i e s  D i s p l a y e d  *̂ rs cap West, Mrs Bin car-
At Woman's Forum 1°";“ "  M„”o  . n  n  Mahlon Robertson, Mr Ri-Guest D a y  Program ,.hard Flowers. Mrs Herbert

Members of The Woman's Wunkel, Mw. Oeorge Bunger. 
k. jForum observed a Guest Day ®reweu rs.
A question and answer pe- Tea and Hometown Hobby oiarles Wih

riod about the sheep and Show, which was displayed f hU,lp! ;  “ J*; ,V »  t ,h ,,,,
goat industry will be moder- with great interest to the ln*ms, Jr, Mrs B H I .-twni, 
ated by Dr O. D Butler, people who attended the ev- ^  ^
head. Department of Animal cut. at the Civic Center Shertll, Mr^ f™ 11*
Science, Texius A AM Univer- Tuesday afternoon April „  „ ,,M

19th
Mrs Lloyd Slierrlll and 

Mrs Maxine Saunders were 
coordinator for the Hobbies 
displayed.

Hostesses were the Enter
tainment Committee; Mrs.
Oscar Kost. Mrs L D Kirby. Raggett, Miss Elizabeth J w  ■ 
Mrs ¿a«* Williams and Mrs. Mus sherry Sounder-. Mi.-s

Carmen ChUdre.— and Oscar

ceives its fair share His pro- sltors werP 13 Ozona hubbies were Mr- Hay Dun- Kt ----------- oOo -
gram ha.- always been one and 24 from out of town laP. Mrs Byron otuart, Mrs FOR SALE — House Two
• T S S :  / ’S a tt,a . This week a school picture Mike Clayton, Mr- Joe Pierce bedrooms. 2 bath- Built in
u a m  >n «,..1 °  ' <rs* > taken In the year 1911 is on Mrs. Tom Smith, Mr- Earl electric stove. Comer 5th and
Hardeman will c o n t i n u e  dipslay The class year B un- Acton, Mrs Dempster Jones,
w rking tirelessly for you He known but lh(, u; irh(. „  are

:

SENATOR HARDEMAN a- 
Benate Finance Committee

sity.
The field day should end 

about 3 30 The Ranch Ex
periment Station is located 
28 miles south of Sonora on

Chairman, exerts strung in- Highway 55
----------- oOo-

MI'SEIIH NOTES —
fluence on the direction of 
appropriation m e a s u r e s .
While safeguardini: our tax ***** Pi*1 lures Wanted 
dollars, he has always In
sured that West Texas re-

P C Pemer, Mr- Bill Coop
er, Mrs Ira Car-on, Mr.- B*'b 
Childress. Mrs John Bailey, 
Mrs Roy Henderson, Mrs 
AUie Lock. Mrs June Pemer 
Sloan, Mrs Floyd Henderson. 
Mr.- Stephen Pemer, Mr- 
James Burnett, Mr- W R

ROAST
GROIN! MEAT 2-ftjl
SEVEN CUT“  CHOICE BEB

STEAK - 6k
POM ITEM
PEYTON’S RANCH BRAND

BACON]
BOLOGNA PEYTON’S 

ALL M EAT

Museum visitor- numbered 
37 thts week Among the vi-

Joe Sellers Pierce, III 
Those displaying their

FLYING W  
Cowboy Brand

Ave I Phone 392 2468 5 -1 fc
gets things done
Thin ad paid for in the pu 

blie interest by 
Mr* S. M Harviek

(Pd Pol Adv i

OZONA I.ODOE SO 74T

A. V. A A. M
Reg meeting on 
1st Mon of mon.

Mrs H P Utterback and 
Glee Stafford 

Museum official* plan to 
feature a different school 
class picture weekly They 
would appreciate the loan of 
any old school picture any
one happens to have and will 
be responsible for Its safe 
keeping.

------------- -o O o ----------------- .
TREAT rugs rirht, they'll be 
a delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1 South Texas Lum
ber Co

rXE

J
MMW m una yaxaaooatwMiajMiTKwaaokitxaaoMac» • a :«ootw

JANES FUNERAL HOME
701 Ninth St.

DEDICATED TO SERVICE

!
*

I

PINTO BEANS
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
OLEO

DOZ.

10 LBS.

PILLOWCASE BAG

25 LB. 
BAG

KRAFT’S
PARKAY LBS.

Built Better to Last Longer 
Because it's H A N D C R A FTE D !

rgmr
perfected

COLOR

24-Hour Ambulance Service 
I Phone 392-3202

FOLGER’S

******** • ♦ rMXKXXKKX.

For Better Lawn Care

TORO
MOIST O'MATIC Sprinkler Sy.tem

<Set it and target it)

■
Í
2«
n

COFFEE
T IM

2 LB. CAN

DEL MONTE 
GRATED FOR

: MORTON’S FROZEN

TM SUMME* - Model 5319WU 
Smart contemporary ttyfmg 
m Itn u m r  oil tmithad Walnut 
vanaari and tatar t hardwood t o ld i

/  f N I T  H  P I O N E F R E D  C O l O H  T V  A D V A N C E S  
IN Z E N I T H  P E R F E C T E D  C O l O H  T V

• Zenith'» patented Color demodulator circuitry ter 
fmest color hue».

• Zenith's automatic color level circuitry,
•  Zenith's Color convergence assembly.
•  Zenith’s puN push color level control.
•  Zenith's permanent magnet picture centering.
•  Zenith s »utomgMMMp cut oft.

ItM ITM  "ACC"-Automatic Color Clarifier degausses. 
demagneMiss automatica*y to repurity color p-:turs. No 
knobs, no controls. It's but* m.

Ozona Television System

Famou. TORO Power Lawn M . . »

We Are Authorized Dealer for f 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 
Toro Mowers & Sprinklers

Mower Service Wheel. Blade. 
Engine Repairs, Tune-Ups 

-  All Models
Pick up and Delivery Service on 

Lawn Mowers

- S P E C I A L ! -
Engine Serviced -  Oil Changed 
Blade. Sharpened & Balanced
Hck up A Delivered a s  M f

^ rL  Extra S4.95 
Hartley s Corner Service

Hmall Engine Repairs
....................................

FRUIT PIES 3™$1.N
Green Beans MAY$ ? WER 2 for 29«

8 DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE

JUICE 1
ORANGES

46 OZ. 
CANS

LB.
BAG

RUSSET

w w vxxjnnannnyjpijnrj fV H ,

POTATOES
AVOCADOS

DC COLA

10 LB. POLLY BAG

FOR

6BOTT.
CART.

»A A *****^

l  -


